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Massacre; of tho Ministers A-yen- ged

100 Years Neces-
sary to Rebuild

the City

3f- -

BEAUTIFUL GAME

PITCHER'S BATTLE YESTERDAY CUT,

TWO COSTLY ERRORS FOR

RALEIGH

Charlotte Plays Three New Men This

Afternoon-Rale- igh and Durham

Tie for Second.

Raleigh lost yesterday's game at Char-

lotte by a score of 4 to 1. Today's Char-

lotte Observer says of the game:
"For the first time this season Raleigh

Charlotte met on the diamond yes-

terday, and in a game that was characteri-

zed by clever, pretty work from begin-

ning to end, the home nine won from the
Senators by a score of 4 to 1.

The conoest was largely a pitcher's
battle,'" and neither team was erne to
bunch their hits to much purpose. Only

hits were made o Quick and three
Uatlmer, and this indicates the ex-

cellent form of both men.
"Up to the sixth Inning it was a toss-u- p

as to who would win. The two bat-

teries were working with perfect
and the men in the other posi-

tions on both sides played brilliantly and

with a singular absence of errors.
"The grand stand early came to the

conclusion that this game was to be, in

ways, the best or tne yeui u"
So Close ana care- -

iiiniriiit!ii L was euvu.
i0i m fact that when- "

the visitors, byJ" taking advantage of every

opportunity, scored one run in the sixth
inning, it was the prevailing sentiment
that this meant defeat for Charlotte
for in yesterday s game one run meant
much effort.

But the lucky seventh inning again

pulled Charlotte out of a hole. The turn

the tide came as a thunderclap. Meade

was the first man up, and the local en-

thusiasts begged only for a safe blt-- or

anything that would put the batter on

first base. Meade calmly took two strikes
and three balls, while the spectators

showed restiveness and the Raleigh pitch-

er looked confident. As the next ball

came, Charlotte's captain was at It twih

full strength, and it dropped safely in far

left field. Meade took three bases, while

the crowd was electrified and screamed

in one voice of Jubilation. Quick as the

i.iiino- lwtiett had his bases on balls and

was on second; Cuddy was out on a throw

from short stop and on Harris' wild

.w tr home Dlate both Meade and
Ratlett amroii. The visitors ianeu to

in the next inning. Charlotte
clinched the victory with two additional
runs, which ended the scoring.

"The game was exceedingly spectacu-

lar and exciting, and abounded with snap-

py, interesting plays. For the, local spec-

tators th e principal feature of the game

was Latimer's pitching. He has develop-

ed much "speed, and has- his.. tH -- ader,
perfect control. As has been suggested,

Quick, the visitors' pitcher, did good work

alsoj. and his delivery yesterday was or

pennant-winni- order. In other ways

the two teams were all that they might

have been. Meade, Bartlett, Allison.

Oldham and the other Charlotte men

showed continued improvement, and the
Raleigh players took advantage or

all chances."

RALEIGH.
AB. R. IB. PO. E.

O'Brien, s. s. 4 0 0 2 2

Person, 1. f. 4 I 0

Kelly, 2b. .......... 3 0 0

Bevans, r. f 0 0

Atchison, 3b. ........ 4 0 0

Banks, c. f ... . . . 3 0 0

Harris, lb. 3 0 2

Manners, c 3 0 n

3 0 l

PEKIN GOVERNMENT

IN LEAGUE

WITH BOXERS

United States (Now Strongly

Suspicions Minister Wu

CHINA DECEIVING POWERS

TO STRENGTHEN

FORTIFICATIONS

Women and Children Ordered to

Leave Shanghai Forts

RUSSIAN ALLIANCE WITH

PRINCE TUAN SUSPECTED

Several Miaaloaarlaa atardarai and

u Chapeli.Deatrayad Near Shanghai

-- Oraoan Ordered to Taka-Rn- a-V

alt'llMrty Over a Repert -'

. ' Pram tho UalUd Stalta.

"TnrUn "jnlv 19. TllC CltV of

ALARMING
M1

Already Most Severe on Record

for Any July

RAINFALL THIS MONTH 36
'

DEFICIENCY OF 4 14 INCHES

Von Herrmann Sayi No tnch Jnly and

Drought In (4 Ye
" te Date Only 5 Degreea Above

Normtil.

This is the worst .July drought on record ,

here. :

Mr. Von Herrmann states that .there has six

been no weather in July to compare with oft

since the Bureau was established here
fourteen years ago.

The absence of rainfall from July 1st to
the 20th is phenomenal, as will be seen
from the statement below.

Normal rainfall from July 1st to 25th
for the past fourteen years is 414 inches.

Total rainfall from July 1 to 20th, 1900,

only .36 of an inch.
The deficiency of rainfall during' the all... . . ..... Ipresent montn 10 aaie is i.ii. ;

The largest amount of rannfall from
July 1st to 20th since 1887 was in July,
1890, 11.23 Inches, and in 1891. it was 10.99

Inches, the smallest was in 1893, 3.79

inches.
"This drought promises to be most dis-

astrous to crops," said Mr. Von Herrmann,
"because in July and August rain is es-

pecially required by the crops. This will
prove ruinous to many crops if it con-

tinues."
of

While the last few days have been op-

pressively hot, yet there is nothing re-

markable in the temperature for this time
'

of the year.
The average temperature from July 1st

to date has been only 5 degrees above
the normal.

The highest temperature this month
was 99 on the 6th and 7th. The maximum
of 90 or above has been reached on 12

days this month.
The maximum temperature yesteraay

was 95 degrees, nnd today it will be very
little, if any, higher.

Now when it is stated that the tempera-

ture yesterday was 95 degrees it must be
remembered that this is taken at the
weather bureau office which is located on

the fourth floor of the Fisher building.
Down on the ground. particularly on the
paved streets, Mr. Von Hsrrman says the
temDerature Is about 4 degrees higher.; ..

Thin Is-t- dryest 'Jaly on'' record, but
white' thB maximum ;.. this
months has been 99, in July, 1887, if was
103, in 1889 it was 101. and in 1893, 100.

Baltimore yesterday showed the highest
temperature, two degrees above Raleigh.
There were several prostrations from
heat. While the temperature is often
higher in the South, yet the climate Is

such that people are rarely overcome by

tha heat.
The horses have been the main suf-

ferers in Raleigh during this week. The
first week in July three horses died evi-

dently as a result of overwork In that
hot spell. This city sadly needs a so-

ciety for the prevention of cruelty t"
animals. It seems, impossible ,to get .

conviction 'in the courts, however.

FORECAST FOR TOMORROW.

The forecast of the Weather Bureau
for Raleigh and vicinity says: Fair to
night and Friday.

The pressure continues high over ihe
east Gulf-an- south Atlantic states. A

new high area has appeared over Dakota,
with rain and cooler weather In that vi-

cinity. Showers also occurred in the low-

er Lake region, the lower Mississippi vtl-le- y,

and over the southern half of Florida.
The largest amount was 1.12 Inches at
New Orleans. Remarkably uniform tem-

peratures prevail on the Pacific coast. The
barometer is lowest over New Mexico.

ELEVEN DEATHS BEFORE 8 A. M.

voo, vnrv .liilv 19. Desolte the cool

wave, there were eleven deaths from
heat up to eight o'clock this morning.

REV. A. R. LOVE GOES TO mi. aim.
Rev. A. R. Love and wlfo left yesterday

for Mount Airy.- - , . 1.
Mr. Iove has accepted the can oi iuo

Baptist church there, and will begin his
ministry there at once. Mr. Love is a

bright young Baptist, a son of Mr. B. H.

Love, of this city, ana nas a spieuu.u
ture before him. The good people of

Mount Airy "will no doubt be pleased with
his work.

Th. Hnlman cotton gin, located on the
Fayettcville road, Just a short distance
from the city limits, was destroyed by

fire last night. .
Tho alarm was turned in irom ua

at U o'clock and the fire companies
promptly responded, but were unanie to
put on any streams, owiub
of the fire. The hose wagons stopped at
the Fayettevllle street railroad crossing,

firehit, tho firemen conunuea to io
rtirt all thev oosslbly Could Four

bales of cotton and a number of baskets

; Tien Tsiu has boen burned to y yiadivostock

DEMOtRATlC SPEAKER EGGED

If

C. W. GOLD EOQEO IN POPULIST

STRONGHOLD

DUgraceful Proceedinga la WiUoo

. , Couaty Another Egging ia

the Went.

Wilsdn, N. C.; July 19. (Special.) The

Wilson News will today say: '

"Last night Mr. W. A. Finch and Mr.
W. Xold filled their appointment at

Dlocinery School House, near Finch's
Mill, in Taylor's Township, some six miles
from Wilson, where the Populist influence

Mr.strong.
"The' meeting was composed almost

of PopuliBts, but one man present
helna known to be a Democrat, Mr.
Finch, who was suffering from a cold, had
requested Mr. Gold to make the onlr
speech, This he did, cnlmly.Jl isrusslng

value of the Amendment, making no

harsh Vemarks, using no Inflammatory
language. He invited questions from his

hearers and answered them. Just as he it
concluded, and stepped from the rostrum,
Mr. Wood O'Neal asked him another ques- -

.id started to answer
i window to his right
darkness there came a

fpected and unprovoked

le eggs struck Mr. Gold is
breaking and covering
or he had taken off his
f the heat. The other
r struck a post and the
i, spattering their con-tf- t.

Mr. Gold heard
le running and quieted

,. Hence. Those present
.ovoked and outrageous

ey knew nothing of the

n Mr. Gold is the only
- and speaker in North

1 while calmly discuss-vure- s,

and the assault
t.'ded as an outcome of

of Butler, Holton. and
d."

IT R EGGING.
'.i.zette stated that Con- -

nd L. L. Jenkins, Re-f-

State Treasurer,
onia Monday,

v.i-..- (1 UNDERBILL

, Funeral at Eagle

';c. omorrow.
;. ill died this morning

, I Pei son street.
,.. :a native pf this

,'. uit.. r having . lived near
tag;n n : ny years, he has baen
v v.n1 ko ' . ty. Until his health

k ' ! M he held position
.:, ... t - r od Hlggs & Co. Mr.

i'rs- - uV u , I; fout member of the
1,11' 'i ,i! l" i ,ind an earnest Chrls- -

,, vo h s faithful in nis au- -

Hen.. on. earth and has ;gone to his re- -

ward,. prepared for those who, endure unto
the end.

Ther ijeceased leaves a wife, .three sons

and;: three daughters, Mrs, 'Win. Hufham
being .one of the latter. They have the
sympathy of friends. .

Thei-bod- was taken to Eagle Bock at e

ciocM this afternoon, where the funer
al laud Interment will' take place tomor
row, v.-

COL. CUNINQHAM ILL,

Colonel John S. Cunningham, of Per
son county, was in the city yesterday
and last night. He came here intending
to go to Raleigh but was taken with a
bilious attack and was connneu to ma

room at Hotel Carrolina all day yesterr
day, Last night he was feeling mutn oei-t-

but was Btill unwell. The Colonel

has been doing considerable work aunug

this campaign and is worked down. He

will probably return to bis houia In Per
son this morning. loaay sj lnk-ihii-

aid. -

Today's Market Reports.

'ilKPOBTED Bt BALSIG1I OFFICE, 1DK- -

' rut & Co, ;

Opealng. Closing

American Sugrr 121 12li
Am.Tjbacoo....-.- - 81, 94
Cont. " 2i 24J

; P" 7t 7 I
Am. 8. & Wire...... 82 3'2 1

Federal Steel,,......: : 33 8i '

lenn. Coal & Iron.... 03 C7

People) Gas ...... 99 U8J

yctropolitau Bt. Kvry 15U 1 51

BrooklynBrp. Tr.. 154 B4i ;

Manhattan
; W ; 8P

Balto. & Ohi- o- 75 7 t
Ches. &Ohio. . : in 27

COTTON.

Opening. Closing.

fannary 8.34 810
February.' ....
March ........ 8 30 ?.2l
April...
May.. 8.27 8i7
June..........
July......-.- -: 9 71

Augtst... 9.3) 0.21

September .... 8.7 1 8..7
October ...... 8 39 8.35

November - 8.20 .22

Dec mbor 8 24 319
CHICAGO BOARD.

September. Opening. Closing

Wheat ,'77i
Con 81 871

Lard 6.70 6.67

Pork 1270 12.65

Ribs 67, 6.7J.

PERSONALS

Familiar Faces, Among the Pitlo
MR.

Throng.

Mrs. M. W. Jordan and daughter. Miss
Stella, who have been viBiting Mr. James
ii .Inrrinn. lnft vnsterdiLv for' Rnleicth.
Henderson Herald.

Mr. B. A. Collier, representing the Na-

tional Union, who has been to Henderson, f
returned here yesterday.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Ray, on South Bloodworth street, con- -;

tinueB extremely low.
Mrs. Carter mother 01 Mrs. Jno. E.

Ray, whose illness at Murfreesboro, Tenn., C.
was noted yesterday, is now in an ex-

tremely crtical condition.
Mr. D. H. Senter nas returned from

Harnett county, where he yesterday sue is
ceeded in registering. -

Mrs. Adelal Bagwell Is ill at her home
on South Person street with ponumonla.

Mr. Jesse W. Sanders is in the city to-

day. '

Misses Rosa EaUle and Marguerite
Crow left yesterday for Rldgeway, N. C, the
where they will be present at Miss t,ule
Hawkins house party.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Wright have re-

turned to the city from a visit to northern
summer resorts.

Capt. N. W. West has retu : n
Morehead City.

Mr. Graham Haywood is visiti .

Person county. ";

Mrs. J. C. S. Lumsden Is quii
home on West Morgan stret

Prof. B. W. Kilgore has gon. :i

Springs on business in connection : ; i '

test farm there.
Mr. Turner Terry went to Cli :

day on a business trip.
Mr. W. N. Harris, of the Pran.-,- lr

cult, passed through this mornln ;.

way to Selma to attend the Jfci. .'!'
District Conference.

Mr. Charles C. Ferrall returns ' "
city this morning.

Misses BeBSie and Helen Zaclij-- v i

turned from Wrightsville today.
Dr. and Mrs. D. H. Abbott lcJ. '

morning for home.
Dr. and Mrs. R. H. Whitaker -

Selma this morning to attend the i!

District Methodist Conference whi. Ii v

being held there.
Deputy Sheriff W. T. Walker. .

'syth county, brought a convict ; t e

penitentiary this morning. He wat u r.f

gro named Henry Howard, . who : o

serve five years for highway robbei
Mr. J. A. Hartsileld, of the MilKi.-- wx

circuit, passed through the city Uii.

morning on his way to Selma tn '
the Raleigh District Metlw1lF.t 0
ence. ".A

Mr. S. W. Walker and Mr. J. R.'
ston went to Selma thin- morning '

tend the Methodist District Confe
Dr. M. Mt Marshall went to Mor .

City this morninp. - ;
i

Mr. Owen Ouion. passed through the '(.sty

this morning enroute to Moreheaa City u I

'talte'lB'-the-se- a breeeiiv'' rfht f
Miss Kate Cummings left this' mwrnltif-- :

for Wrightsville. ; '- -
Mr. R. U Hamlet returned to the i ily i

. .this morning. j

Mr. H. L. Sewell the doouII-'- : nomirijc
fof Attorney General, came In'tMa morn
ing. - - '

Mr. J. D, Gunter, representing the Cole
Printing Company, of Sanford, was in the
city today.

MlsaJasamine Higgs left this morning
for Newborn to visit friends. She will
also visit Morehead before herreturn.

Editor J. William Bailey returned to the
city this morning.

Rev. Baylus Cade returned to the city
this morning. , ,

Mrs. J. M. Wyatt raturnod to Durl-a-

yesterday afternoon. She has been here
attending the bedside ot her mothers.
Mrs. Julia A. Bailey, who has been stk
for some time. Mrs. Bailey Is thought to
be some better, though still quite 111.

Mrs. C. V.i Strickland went down to
Wake county yesterday on a visit of a
week or more to relniives and friends.
She was accompanied ty Miss Nannie

her sister, who has been hei e on
a lslt. Durham Herald.

STREET CHAT

Surae Comments and Observations by

the Wayside.

A barbecue Is being Jield today at
Rogers' Mill, four miles from Raieign.
Mr. C. M. Busbee and Mr.' W. C. Doug

lass are the'orator3 of the occasion.
Sheriff Page Is today having the rope

with which To Jones will oe nangea
next month, examined and overhauled.

Will Hunter; colored.- - was arrested last
evening for skipping his bond and not

nnrartnsr it the last term of tne court.
Sugar is rapidly advancing as will be

seen from our market reports, it is a
nt a-- nmind hbzher than a few weeks

aeo. It took a big jump yesterday.
As yet nothing has been neara oi tne

swindler VMartin" or of Mr. Will Hit-
man's horse and buggy. It is reported
that a man drove through Cary about a.

m. Tuesday with a horse and buggy an
swering-- to the description. The officers

at Durham; however, say that he was not
nftAn there. . v

Auohy Price, a colored man rrom

Mark's Creek township, begged this paper
to state for him that he has not used any
Incendiary language as a paper nas print
ed. He savs that the gentleman was mis
taken as the men with him win testiiy.
Price seemed greatly hurt over tne re
port.

RURAL MAIL ROUTES

New Carrier Begin First Day of Next

Meats.
Th throA mall rural free delivery

t. oKtahllshed at Raleigh go Into ef
1st. government sendsfeet August

the postmaster here the badges which

u h worn bv the carrier. The carriers
. wtiiinm Allen, north route; John W,

pator Millburnie 'route, and 'W. H.

.Tones. Ramkate route. The substitute
carriers are J. W. Murphrejr, Aioert r.
Horrtlo and H. T. Parish.

These routes wilt be a great convenience
i k miintn neonle in the district COVr

ered. they will have a delivery each day

h. ..rrtr will also'coUect the mall

Quick, p.

Total.. .. .. ......31

liiovmnimt, but is directing it. The
dipjitclics pay that all viceroys in
China, including "Li Hung Chang
and all the Chinese ministers
nhrond. which include Wu Ting
Fang, are in perfect accord and is

in league with the movement and
receive and 'obey secret directions

in
from the throne at Pckinj and

that they are now endeavoring to her

temporize with the foreign powers
to obtain more time for the China
(lovernment to perfect its de-

fences, notably those at Woo Sung
and river lorts at onangnai.

REPORT OF MASSACRE.
BrusseK 5 July 10. The For-

eign office here, announced this
morning that the Government had
strong reasons reviving their hope

for the' safety of the Ministers at
Pokin. A telegram was received

from Gartier, Belgian diplomatic

agent at Shanghai, which say ad-

vices now confirm the report that
all the Europeans are sale in
Prince Ching' palace. The re-

port of the massacre is contra-

dicted.
WAR DECLARED.

St. Petersburg, July! 19. Cer-

tain parts of the Amoor territory
comprising the first division of
Khabarovekj district ,and town . of
Blagovestchenck, KhabaroveK, j. -

, - , -
declared in a state of

war from July 17th.
MISSIONARIES KILLED.
London, July 19. A dispatch

to the London News Agency from
Shanghai, say3 that the foreign wj
mem and children have been re-

quested to leave the river ports.
Rioting has occurred at. Bayang
Lake, near .Kingjang and several
missionaries have been killed and
their chapels burned. '

RUSSIA ANXIOUS.
: London, July 1 9. A StPeters- -

bnrg dispatch says that lvussias
anxiety to minimize the alarming
nature of the news from Man
ehuria is dictated by fears of the
injury which the confirmation of

such neAvs might, cause in the mat
ter of arrangements alleged to be

made in the ; United States for
money to complete the Manchur-ia- n

railway. ;
' "

LIEUT. YEE'S FORCE.
Hong Kong," July I9i Lieut.

Yee, the black flag chief, whose
forces probably number 1 5,000,

has obtained permission to enlist
seven thousand .more. ;

ANOTHER DISPATCH SAYS.

Paris, July 19. An official

telegram from Shanghai, dated
"VVedncsday, July 18th,. states that
according to the Governor of Shan
Tunc, the foreism Ministers and
their families at JPekin are saio ana
sound, but their danger ; is still
very great. The viceroy, accord-

ing to this dispatch, informs the
consu ar corps tuat lie liau tele
graphed to Pekin the pro
tection of the foreign legations.

PICNICS HERE

StaforJ and Borlieitoa Saaday Schoola

lu K.IeUb.

Raleigh is now a favorite resort for
picnlcers. Scarcely a week passes that
several picnics do not Tlli "ihia city.-

Today two picnics, each having from too
to 300. arrived in the cltv. One from San- -

ford and the other from Burlington. The
Utter Is a union picnlo, composed, of
Methodists, Baptists and Christian Sun.

da" schools. The picnlcers from San- -

ford also numbers memDers rrom nearly
all the schools In the town.

'
New York, July 19. Fattabeno, an Ita

lian fruit-vende- r, died In the hospital to-

day from wounds received In a light yes
terday with Francisco Savattaro and his
son Pletro. frultBellers. Fftttabon had In

sisted on getting three peaches for a cent,'
when the peddlers offered two. . a, ngni
followed, In which he was stabbed.

2G 11

SUMMARY.
Earned runs. Charlotte 1. Two base

hits Person. Three base hits, Meade.

Stolen bases, Ralflgh 2, Charlotte 2.

Bases on balls, Raleigh 1. Charlotte 2.

Hit by pitcher, Latimer 1. Struck out.
by Quick 2, by Latimer 3. Time of game,

one hour and twenty minutes. Umpire,

Many baseball enthusiasts here do not

think that the Raleigh association has

done a wise thing in laying off McCafiery.

the only on the team. If
Manners, Raleigh's splendid catcher, were

to get injured so as to temporarily pre-

vent his catching, the team would be at
a disadvantage. Another suggestion made

is that Raleigh needs another strong

pitcher like Sutch.
STANDING OF THE CLUPS.

Won. Lost. P. C.

Tarboro .'. . . ......... 11 5 .687

Durham .... ..... 8 7 ..'.33

8 7 .533Raleigh
Charlotte . . .... 6 7 .42!)

Wilmington ..... 5 8 .385

Statesville 4 7 .363

ground", The" foreign alius rcaiiz- -

ing that no advance can ie maun

before next. September were; de-

termined to' Jake swiff vengeance
for the massacre of the foreign
envoys at Pkin.-- ' '

. BEGGED .TO SAVE CITY. --

Washington, July 111. Chinese

Minister Wu was aware of the de-

termination of tlw foreign powers

to totally destroy Tien Tsin, and

ho appealed to Secretary of Stato

"Hay not to acquiesce in the de-.- ..

Amotion of the walled city, which
' it will take .a hundred years to re-

build. . y- - :Vv;v

TUAN AND.TIIE CZAR.
few York, July 111. The .New

York Journal has a special from

Shanghai, saying: '

Russia is secretly - necotiating
with Prince ,Tuan, at the head of

tho Boxers and the next step plan-ik- I

is to invite the Czar of Russia

o restore order in China. It will
' bo represented to v Christiandom
' that the Empress Dowager of

China herself actually ordered the
slaughter of the envoys. ' When
Russia invades China her forces
will be joined by Prince Tuari's
troops. Li Hung Chang, there is

IioW little dotibt, is also acting in
concert with Prince Tuan. . ;

CHINESE LOSSES.
. London, July 19. A dispatch

s from Shanghai today says that the
losses of. the Chinese in the fight-- .

ing at' Tkn Tsin are over three
thousand. It is understood that

;.' Lieutenant. General Sir Francis
' Grenfell will have command of the I

British.iorces in China.
; (OREGON TO TAKU.

a .

Washington;- - ' July 19. The
Navy Department this morning

. Tcceived a dispatch from Captain
- Wilder' that the Oregon arrived

nt Ku're July 18th, and expected
- to bf nv hxk on the 19th. Secrer- tary of'tiie Navy Long' telegraph- -

K ed congratulations and ordered
Captain Wilder, " if 7saf ety of the
Oregon permits, to patch her up

and take her to Taku.
. h '

WtJ SUSPICIONED.
Washincton, July 19. The

GAME TODAY.

Bass will be in the box for Raleigh to-

day. The Observer says of Charlotte's
line up today:

"At a meeting of the directors of the
Charlotte Athletic Association last night.

It was decided to sign two new pitchers.
White and Malcolm, of the Piedmont teani
who played in this city a few days ago.

They are both good men. The association
has already signed Cooper, of the Pled- -

. .hn will nlav rlzht field. He

Is a good fielder and the hardest hitter
seen on the diamond in Charlotte this
season. The players will arrive this
morning.: The addition of these men will

make the Charlotte team one of the
strongest in the South. Now there will

be no scarcity of pitchers, as Charlotte
will always have three reserve men for
the box." '

, .

of loose cotton were gotten out i

risk by the firemen, as the whole roof

was one mass of flames and the project-

ing roof seemed about ready to fall.

Charles Cardwell and the others who sav-

ed the eotton deserve great credit.

Charles was the last man to leave the
burning building. He heard the moan of

a kitten and, was searching for it.
This makes tho third time that the

nlh at this site has been burned. The

time hefore this was a little over a year
ago The first time was several years
ago when" the property was owned by

Ma J. R. S. Tucker.
The loss Is estimated about J2 001, pait-l- y

covered by insurance. .
"

Messrs. W. S. Primrose fc Co hnv.i WW

Insurance on the building. ,

i ' i .

MADE! ARCH-BISHO- .

i Rome. July 19. Arch-Bisho- p Keane has

Jaggles Since the Parvenues got Into

society I suppose they have had to brush
'up a little?

Waggles Yes, Indeed. At present they
are practicing hew to walk on a hardwood
floor. The Smart Set.

"You seem dreadfully worried."
"Yes; you see, I Joined a Don't Werry

Club, and It worries me to kee from
worrying." Chicago Post.

Shanghai ,dispatches lead tlie Dc
partment of State to look unon'fhe

- actions and receive the statement
of vWu .Ting Fang,; the ;Chinese
3nrtister here, with- - much tsw

- 'piciort. ' These dispatches indicate
that the Chinese GovernniehVis

'' not only identified with the Boxer

I been made Arch-Bisho- p of Dubuque Dy

Papal Decree, confirming the appointment.the
i FOUND Gentleman's gold watch fob,

black ribbon, charm attached, on Har-get- t

street. Owner apply at this office.
' :. ...

I

on his rounds. Th carriers are under
supervision of the postmaster here. .

A


